
Vertfest @Crystal Mountain, March 2nd 2008
Rando Race Men winners:

1st Benedikt Boehm

Vertfest @Alpental, March 18th 2007
Race MenWinners: Race WomenWinners:

1st *** Traslin 1st Monika Johnson
2nd *** Traslin 2nd Holly Walker Davis
3rd Seth Davis 3rd Unknown

From randosaigai.com:

March 2, 2008:

Rando Race Season Underway!

The World Ski Mountaineering Championships just finished up in
Switzerland a few days ago, and while it's always cool to see elite
caliber athletes at their max, it can be a little demoralizing when
you realize that these rail-thin super-athletes are basically running
up the hill for hours on their skis. I tend to watch the videos for
clues that will help me speed up my own transitions on my own little
touring expeditions . . . Interesting to note is that most of the
racers seem to be using the new ATK toepieces that don't require you
to pull up on the lever to lock the toe. After you watch the one
Italian guy fall out of his ski three times in about 100 feet,
though, you begin to wonder if the old-school Dynafit toe might not
be more reliable? Florent Perrier, who pretty much ruled the event
now that his bud Stéphane Brosse has retired, appears to think this
to be the case, as his skis are mounted with regular toes. I guess if
you're consistently 30 seconds ahead of everyone else at the
transitions, you have time to pull up on your toepiece.

Closer to home, the Crystal Mountain OR Vertfest was held yesterday,
with many of the usual local suspects entering (but not me, due to
early afternoon work commitments). Seth Davis, Lowell Skoog, and
Monika Johnson, who all rode in one car, held down fifth, sixth, and
seventh overall in the race division, and Paul Russell come home in
13th. Winner Benedikt Boehm is a German national team member who is
also a Dynafit factory tester. Nice work, team! Here's a link to the
results.

http://www.atkrace.com/prodotti_pro2_en.php
http://athleteslounge.com/results/event/2349/results.php
http://athleteslounge.com/results/event/2349/results.php


March 31, 2008:

VertFest Alpental 2008 has come and gone, and once again I wasn't a
part of it. My new job is cutting into my ability to ski on the
weekends, but it should leave me with a bigger block of time to ski
midweek, so I'm stoked. As usual, my ski friends who I can't keep up
with did very well, Seth Davis finishing third in Men's Race just
behind the Traslin brothers from Vancouver, BC, and Monika Johnson
stomping most of the men to win Women's Race, with Holly Walker-Davis
in second.

Here's Kevin's brief description via e-mail:

"Well, I made the top 15. Guess I need to work on my aerobic
capacity, or desire to induce pain. Was pretty maxed out on first
lap, but eased back slightly on second lap. I was heading up under
Sessel, and was even with Monika. Probably should have tried to hang
with her. Pretty solid crowd. 96 people. Managed to win $200 dollar
coat in the raffle. All in all a pretty good scene."

Seth passed national team rando racer Scott Coldiron of Spokane on
the final hill to take third, not a small achievement. Kevin Curd
came home in 15th, but would have made top 10 if he'd used my F1/Trab
Duo Sint Aero setup like I suggested :)!

Here's a link to the results

Seth and Holly on the "podium" together - Seth took third in his race, Holly second in hers

http://www.theherbfarm.com/
http://athleteslounge.com/results/event/2350/results.php

